
Description
The idea of the Braunschweig Model, developed
by the Abwasserverband Braunschweig, is unique
in Germany. Wastewater from the city and bio-
energy from the countryside are combined to
create a water-nutrient energy cycle.
The wastewater from the city of Braunschweig
and a number of boroughs covered by the
Gifhorn water board is mechanically and
biologically purified in the wastewater treatment
plant Steinhof. The purified water is then
subsequently used for the irrigation of
agricultural areas belonging to our members. The
plants thereby receive the necessary water and
important nutrients at the same time. In this way,
we are able to ensure the production of food and
energy plants. We use the energy plants for the
CO2-neutral production of biogas in our biogas
plant, whereby electricity and heating for several
thousand Braunschweig households are
produced.

Wastewater Association for Water Reclamation in Braunschweig.

Fact Sheet 
Lighthouse Project

Acronym Braunschweig.

Location
Braunschweig - Germany

Legal & Institucional Framework
As announced in its 2015 circular economy action
plan, the European Commission put forward on
28 May 2018 a legislative proposal setting
minimum requirements for reused water. This
regulation is yet to be approved. Currently, only
some member states have specific regulations on
water reuse. For water reclamation in Germany
diverse regulations must be taken into
consideration for agricultural irrigation.
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[Figures and facts]
The wastewater treatment plant Steinhof has a capacity of
2,160 m³/h during the months February till October. The
volume of the reclaimed water used for irrigation from
February till October represents 10.5 million m³. The
volume of digested sludge which is irrigated together with
the reclaimed water is 65,000 m³/year.



Water Reclamation
The reclamation facility in Braunschweig had treated 20 Mio. m³/year of municipal wastewater on 2018. The system
is mainly composed by a Primary Treatment (i.e., Screening, Aerated Grit Chamber, Primary Sedimentation Tank)
During this process the gross particles are removed from the water inlet. Then it is treated with Secondary
Treatment (i.e., Activated Sludge Reactor), during this process aerobic, anaerobic and anoxic zones are mainly used
to remove pollutants in the water. The system is composed by diverse interconnected tanks where the following
biological process are undertaken: Biological Phosphorus Removal; Nitrification; Denitrification; Substrate
respiration (BOD Removal).

Efficiency
Biological Phosphorus Removal has shown a
removal efficiency of 89%; Nitrification and
Denitrification are simultaneously carried out to
reach a nitrogen removal efficiency of 80%; The
systems has a large aerobic area where the
respiration of BOD takes place.
After the reactor, the system has a Secondary
Sedimentation Tank which reduces the TSS from
290 mg/L in the inlet to TSS of TSS 8 mg/L. The
whole reclamation facility reached a treatment
performance which meets the legal framework.
After treatment the COD is reduced from 840
mg/L to 45 mg/L.

Wastewater

Inlet

AbwV Legislation

Limits
Comment

COD

840 mg/L
75 mg/l

15 mg/ L 

Constant

Total 

Nitrogen 80 

mg/L

13 mg/l,
13 mg/ L 

Constant

Phosphorus 

10.5 mg/L
1 mg/l

Can be 

exceeded 

sometimes.

Water distribution
Due to the legal framework of our region in winter
is forbidden to irrigate treated water, therefore,
50% of the total wastewater treated (i.e., 10 Mio
m³/y); goes to a detention lagoon of 275 ha. The
irrigation of the farmer crops was activated again
from February to October 2018. The cultivated
crops of our farmers demands 3,3 Mio m³/y of
water. Nevertheless, ABVS supplies even 10
Million m³/y.

Crop Number of hectares
Water demand 

(hm3/year)

Existing use of 

reclaimed water 

(hm3/year)

Grain 48980 60 4,65

Potatoes 9780 11 0,55

Sugar beets 14110 17 1,95

Maize 13180 16 3,45

Other 9940 9 0,2

Irrigation method
From the reclamation facility the reclaimed water is first distributed via gravity-flow pipes to four pumping stations
located in the agricultural fields of the Wastewater Association Braunschweig. Pressurized pipes are used to
transport the reclaimed water from the pumping stations to the sprinkler system. The sprinkler system consists of a
hose drum with a classic sprinkler at the end, which can cover a radius of 3,000 - 5,000 m². The hose drums and the
sprinklers are shifted regularly by employees of Wastewater Association Braunschweig. The pipe network has a
total length of 130 kilometers which distributes the reclaimed water to 1,350 tapping points.
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Impact for Farmers
The farmers using the reclaimed water mostly
cultivate grain (44 %), energy crops (32 %), sugar
beets (17 %) and potatoes (4 %). All the farmers
practice rotational farming.

Costs Structure
In 2018 the operational and maintenance costs of
the reclamation facility were about 11 million euros.
The irrigation system costs were respectively about 6
million euros. The farmers receiving the reclaimed
water pay 80-110 euro/ha.

Stakeholder Involvement & Funding
The irrigated agricultural land which is cultivated by the famers has a membership in rem of Wastewater
Association Braunschweig. This means that not the farmers themselves are member of the association but
the fields they are farming. This allows the Wastewater Association Braunschweig to irrigate the fields
independent from the will of the owner. The obligation to accept the reclaimed water exists constantly no
matter if there’s irrigation demand or not. Normally there’s not too much water. Due to sandy soil and a
negative climate balance during vegetation period there’s usually always irrigation demand. The fields are
not irrigated permanently. During the vegetation period a field receives a maximum of 10 irrigations doses
with 35mm each. This means the field gets reclaimed water a maximum of once a month. The farmers pay a
membership fee for their irrigated fields related to the irrigated area in hectares.

SUWANU EUROPE is a H2020 project aiming to promote the effective exchange of knowledge, experience
and skills among practitioners and relevant actors on the use of reclaimed water in agriculture. This factsheet
is part of a total of 8 factsheets that describe lighthouse projects in the 8 regions of the project in order to
learn and boost implementation of solutions adapted to the European context. Our ultimate goal is to
enhance acceptance and awareness to an alternative source of an increasingly scarce resource, water.
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